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aiiil the I rouniled ber The lad y Assynt regarded ' OFJie lVdrreritoil Fall ULaces.- - iaiid Xbr Sate Lx .
V f ""NEAR HALElGk: . - r "commence over the . u arrehtonrs V)h I jav J viu 3IlfJ hl' iJ i ' i erry xaie vveni rounu, ana tne laugn or ner not , somewnat oi ner lormer con-- 1 till, ?

Lvkao t,,i vn1T' KITputlvful lov was atits highest when a vulsion aorain came' uron her:: and I ? v Course, on VVednesday the 10th day of "WWTitX, be sold on accommodating terrn
r T; a lYact of f.and, containinsr 139 acres,and continue four davs. ' . ".t - j-

-
f. I wprrinn' oh n air rtrnriitcofi o anHHan anrl I of iphniv sun in o frnrnrinri mannpr. (Hp I '' Clliurr''vr;joSEPII UAUES cc SOJN.v - M v- - 'T rvvv uuv..uu .. v v..v. r First Dav XA Streepstakes, onemiie heats within four miles'of .the city i;adjomingtbe-- "

colts ud hllies $100 en- -4YFivx Dollar per annum--Ju- df in advance. V' i ,T ' , , IX. " r. S for thre years oil iandsot Wm:;.Hul; Judge Ty lor ad others
Tr.island is' entirely wood .UnoC For ter n,more to make-- racerr Stib- -'

.
rneau towanisjme i.auy Assyntv. wno luisunguisnaDte.irom a scream, -- Ann i tfance Three or

. t.ofk TAri?TisoTf pw'rc; : ;r"wt;: .' I seemed for a; momenta to be violently i nowcitliey bear him hither I bee how scrintion to close the day precedihar tbat of apply to The Editors the Register.
iMav.7rhe effect of such anv utv-pa- ie and cold he looks how ms long the uace. ; V 1

1

now fi:nasuy- - are ni uncur-- " " -- j'iuu 4 mac l3tate df Notth Caroiina.Vu.l kUJ,n,r: i nree mile neats entrance jklo--rhrVCO I'rta Iucauon ; xnps oi greater.! en gxn rat;HCievciycu. re. u t J5 f"w uiavv: - nev hunjr un at the usual v , .Northampton County . -discount; o
in the imefprpporti6nCoTO confusion ; 1 every assis-- 1 where lately, sat the warm smile or . Third J5 v-T- he Proorietors Purse -- $200 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessiotis,pjiine"
t!iankfully numerous in-- 1 love."received....I,mER3 to the EdUpi;s tanc was proffered ; and U1Ul nen- - sinKinar asrauu
must be EK Johnsoni ' 7Original attach?; leviedming tq J short iqterval she continued, in a more $20. v- - r - -- :tr4-"1 , r v

' 1 .1 . . t 11 Z .- - ' fAitaVnn 11 Fourth Tiav.- - A1" - HaihIv STT'in. fni1 ; tiftcL.
r v ; ' ; ... 4 v enuHavn ir nv auesneraie enuru; m au i suuuucu tunc. - uc.is tunc, juiv - y -

Drurv Kelson. 5? : ' :gate ;i ,noh;tipm ;he revisit his own lair. Pxomer Wl &Zy:- -From Blactcvfopits Edinburgh ,

Judgment by defaulLb cranted, the PIaih.
tiff and the property condemned, subject to .

- TTT--
T' ViF en nervis tnal-dy:xvhic- h apparently halls and fertile lields" ; - ... a TProrW pledges himself to have

Remarkable instanct of Second Sight, affected her, she 'put-hack- - boti the ; ; The ladies were now busied about the Tract in good order, "stables atd Utter
Lady D who lay in a deep faint, furnished Race Horses, gratis. j;

It is now, 1 believe, about eis;My , , . u.k;;r -- ,v,i "w All immi n mnrh intprpstod - itoRT. B, JOHNSON. Pron'r.

uie f lamtifi 's recovery. - 4 .:

IT appearing to the satisfaction cf the Court,
the-- defendant i not an iiihabitant of

this State : It i therefore ordered aiid de .rnr W, Wv in Yn,N. C. Sept 4,h, 1824. - .

dies.werfrassembiwi in thaefeat ballot : :'r Vr:: ' . ' ,nf l. I.iJ. ,nl: " mmisneaon tne evening creed by the Court that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for three mouths sue-- "

t. i -- ii -- a , i n . linear, wunoui ueimun au y wr s in.tjji muup. ,. , - - ot trie ani Nrf Have ifor hv v
. wmr.n is orranr. v siTiinrpn in nni 7' t . c . . - - i had already actually happened. R. If. JOHNSONj Propr.wm. . ... - i ii a 1.1 Kill.untrequenieuparr ot ,xne :Cotimr?,4nf w Krt onmn- - pvppv oho nffprtrd to treat her words cessiveiyj tuat unless tne, aeicnaant urury

Nelson appe&rt,the nextCpurt of Pleas audi
the nprihemtrew nv wn Wored to its composure, and as! the idle dreams of a distempered Stat. Xotttl-CaYOlitt- a, Quarter Sessions tq be held, .for the County

en- - brain-- : although, in the very looks of ot Northampton at the Court House in said
County, on the first Mondayof Septembermore the different speakers, there was a fear Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions,

August Term, 1824. j next, and replevy the. property, sb attadiel
eir a-- I oeiraveu, uiai hi aniuiucu wnu uicn.:

Warwick Hackada,1 Origiiial Attachment;ypi,n and raised them from their seats words, manifesting the general appre- -ig ioyrsVmade: haypy intl)e ios- - .

:oF eacliv'other'. had 'ciime' fiwn' .t1

and plead to issue, judgment.nnal .will be en-- "

tere.d against him and ekecutioii.awa.rded.c.
cordingly. - . . K

' y ..: " - i , .
-ened on 1 tract of landsession hension thatr.something tragical was toie utmost consternation. The La vs' " Tand premises in Districtthe neighborhood of ,the Scottish bor-- Witness,. John AY. Harrison, Clerk of our.Alex'r. Boyd Jun'r.J No." 16. udy Assvut now presented a spectacle

M T appearing to the Court, that the defend
be o read eu. At last a coniuseci noise
seemed- - to arise from the under apart-
ments of the castle ; mutterings and

said Court .at Office, the first Monday of June
A. D. 1824, and in the "48th year of Americanthat1 chilled every one. 1 he same con-

vulsion seemed to have returned with 1 ant in this case lias removed out of this Independence.: - . v ...
. v :i ;State, or so conceals himself that the usualbroken sentences, and half-suppress- edrp.dnuhled violence." She started un in' . - --- -- --

T.V . I I , i . v ' 63 J AV..HArjllSON, C; C. C.
Issued Jurie-ll- j ; . llAdv,, $6,its naroxvsm : and herV uncommonly exclamations, were neard

d er, to speli d s p rn e d elih tfy I w e e,k s
the cuests bf KliOrd -- H-----1 the .brother
or uncle of the ladf 5 for, I forget in
which of these leeslof relatiopship
tiiat nobl eitian stood toward h e r. Th e'

evening had closed, aridthe shrill sound
of the bagpipe hal already died away
around' ther outer::wa!ls of the castle,

00 the 2reat H1,j-''::!s- 3 Jl ,v.diinui nc sci vrw upuu nun ;
it is ordered by the Court, that publication

. 1 lie name ue ma(je :n tne Reerister. nrinted in the Citvtall fi ou re was raised to its full heio-ht-. stairs and in the passages
iand set rigidly against the high back of :air naries was irequenuy repeated Qt Ralefgh, for thtee months, that unless, the

W0 rroKIr v;i,; K,Tkn,i K0n bvldifferent voices. The more anxious defendant appear at our next Court of Pleas T AN AWAY from vth . subsbriber lii'init,
JJiiin Cl ?rkcounJv, Georgia, the followingseaieci, asuirom anxiety 10 .retreat as "- -7 . . , tv of HalHk at the Court hmP in ni;fVj , ... 7fined space w6uld allow, by runmngto tne winnows, li e giar- -

-- i !:- - Lij u:J far as its coh on the 3d Monday of November next, reple
least wa, ueiuu. iuii m iit--m j 1 F hhrriblp cnprtnrle that nrw uig Iisnts ot torcnesewere seen to bur--

nejrroes, viz : a worfjan by the name of S ALv
LY, about 35 years old, who 'left. rhs some-
time in May she is a ' stouf, "likely woman
rather licht complected, has, lost oricof her

vy the property so attachedj or plead to isom sometlai1 1 u. .'--J - .lArAIIC m!lno . 1 . 1
cdurt-yar- dCllim icigu, .ei .V.lLrr.f P.t tt li 'r VrmtfWArA throWn un TV across sue, that judgment tinal shall be entered and

art every ; yoUtlituUodntenance ; that; ."r 1- - "JV" rti. seemed..to. be bustle and dismay. And execution awarded. " s
A true copry

Test. .
brightened the c rcle of the huge oaken, " " vr , .

1 thpnit iva --that the doleful sound of upper ,ana one. or nerjower toreteein : sne
was taken up and put in Abbeville lad. S. Ct... - , -

"jvhile there she attempted to pass for a freer.;r; v r: VTr r. -- i' from its ienow : and her stretched eve- - me- - uagmiw. umjiug,,.... "."'gv :k:;-- ;
K-i- io fiU TO:i'i,rirnri. lamfentV came upon the e&ntrom with- -

0,10. li cu ,nnmo,i! v,; fimo fn outlthe castle gate. A slow, heavy

R1CHM. EPPES, Cw; C- - f

Aug. 30th, 1824. ' 87 Adv:'$5 25

, HilWOOD COCHTT."
and measured tramp of many feet upon

cheerful glare aVnidst the groupe. Care
and anxiety ; werealike banished .ex-- j
ceptihg TroTn the thoughts of t

the lovely
Ladv D who, thoTQjrh she could

lose" all sense of existence, and, though
the! drawbridge, told that a party ofin an unricrht nosture. to have been Superior Court of Law, second Wednesday afI . D .1 . ... men were bearing some heavy weight!uddenly struck into a stmened corse. ter the 4th Monday ot March, 1824.rinf. hut rtrtirmate iri the general fflad- - across it. Unable longer to submit tor r . j ;.'o- - . .1 :kw riprrrnoe chi riocran tot wnthpi' as IT John Crow, w.' James Holland's-heirs- . -

, 4 . y4v ( !-- r n n .vf. vaf tfl t T " : r i. - ' II ,1 I 1 A. I I I.I Iess ner 111 tr. f 1 1 i.r; tio.ii i-i riiiciu in itn - . , i 1 c cncrtonca l Ti wnif.n i n v vh ri iihi 1 1 . i -r- -r --!-- --, .. t satisfaction- . : r-- , , pnrlnrino' pftppmp no-on-v her uvin ns "Vi " UtK6Aa u appears to me
eve n ' th e, ternpqri.absence o; ail se , uh.t t?4 i,fVpanrP of the greater part of the females now ;T?' of the Court, the ( Defendants James

Cynthi'now holds deare?iton.earth.: birnarJeaii r.fr - ....y j--ir .U.-k--- . u., i rushed from the hall. A cry oth or- - Holland, jun. ..Sophia Perkins, and
. in nil inn ii Miiiin v nvr.i t.iniir uv iiti i - rti' areid L.orci K , on ther " -

. , r " . V , rr 7 f wac hp.ird arid the mvsterious an- - Uhoaes, lieixs oi James iiouana, aec d.

woman by the name of Eliza : she broke Jail,
and has probably gone towards Jlarhburg
S. C. . ,. A reward ;of terj dollars will be given
to any person who will apprehend and safe-
ly confine 'in Jail said : womah," W . that I get .

her again. Also three others, viz V SAM j tf
small black fellow, thin visage, qtfickspokeri
and very active in "walking. ; LAUKIN 17.
years old, a very likely yeUow fellow, .very
active has some of bis upper foreteeth put
supposed io vigb 150, about 5 feet 9 or 10.
inches high. S AM, T a mulatto boy about 1 S
year? old, thin visage, .wittv rather, a, bhld
countenance.' two of the above Negroes,
viz. r Sally and yellow

' Sam, 'were brought
from Virginia last fall j the other two about
three weeks since. It is probable they may .

attempt to return to Virginia; they may have
procured fr,ee passes or be, run off by. some
white person. . A reyrafd jbf tefi dollii ju,
piece for Larkih and black Sam, and five for
yellow Sam, will be given for. their jappre
hension and conltneiiient in jail so that; I get'

hatlaccornpahii
preceding day. there4vifl?fd;nf mnJ tterln lccvrf inhabitants of another government: It is

ication beuic auiiuuc iuau .uunjuiaim-u- . i, l1" . . . , ,i " , r "lf-ll- l 101c umcrcu, ov uic lyuuiu uui uuuisiotfs of a neighboring chieftain for the mintpn W fann.nid flnfl abstracted re- - found to be, in trutn, too areaaiuuyi made 3 months m the Raleigh Register, that
i 12 -r-.K-- 2a' A 0;fxrl .realized. the aforesaid defendants appear a,t the nextlimits or .neignpjornooa are; exenneji

farther, m i regions where every : nume- - Lord R-- , in the deepest afflic- - SuPeripr.Courtofv tob?
seems to participate in the greatnes ot; ' Jli,- - :Jn .:,flj f tion. to d the sad tale, with all its cir-- ty or Hayvr.ooa, autue coun-nouse- w yvaynes
the scale on which nature is nerscu ms- - . ;. . . . T j , munvwm cumstatices. 1 lougli mucn pressed to tlav;;'sentember next.thn & there, to nlead.
P'Wcl-.- A'UI,bu?lr th-otl.- er female. SrUrfd ion regain, Sir ChafleT.ad resUted aU Ae answer or demur," otherwise judgment will be

r -- were; well aware of the nnmerous chan- - L. , : vr.ii AS L.uu 1 "a kind iinnortunitv oftheir host., llieir taken prp cgnfesso.cxrui it 1 1 1 1 1 11 w 1

...UvTi 1 l.r.l-lnn- t liml. I - rt - ' . Test,
67 3m. , J. B. LOVE, Clk themaeain

ROBERT HESTER.mm mzeaitherestlesemotibnsAich,l.ady:P- r- mlhpr 5he looked at wel known : one of these had assailed
felt,Vere;extecWn tnem iii the middle of the loch, and
her hnsbands-jabsenc- e :he gusseil kLUW 4nd some- - Had been productive of the melancholy

2tLSalem, Clark county, Georgia,."? ft --

August 19., : SnnHE subscriber having qualified at the
JL,llast Court of Plea:f and Quarter Sessions

for Warren county, as Executor of the las
Tj'IlQM rhe at Lancaster CourthouseSouth,catastrophe.nnd Will and Testament of Doctor Littleton H.

Coleman, deceased ; all persons indebted to
sied.nghtly,, that " what austerelnrthe reclining po- -

,weyer powerful,
.

, could
' t .

operate
1. .'J. sUion into sh; had dropped, she't:on. . . C Tooled, the Waid deceased are hereby ; required to

maWe payment .without delay and all pex--t;., delay .hiVettjrn, . Awwti ,itS opjeQc, b-
. her hanas'before her, and sweep

Cabinet Maker & UnllOiStereF ; sonslwho have claims against his estate, --are
present their claSms duly au

t,e enjoyment ner so- - -
them owibackwanls to the riglit

She ..therefore continued st. 11 to, ofciety. divid ed the ring
every, one else had; 4lewho surrdunded:heri and brought

TT AVlNGcontracted to furnish the Capitol reqiiestfel to

JL; Carolina, on the 29th of this instant, my
Negro Man BOB. , He is about 21 or 22yearV .

of age has a; pleasant countenance, speaks'.
pretty : icjuick, converses sensibly, and both,
reads and writes. He rather inclines to the
yellowish color, pf low stature arid not ver --

heavy made, wilt weigh about 125 ' of 130--
Bob has been oft in ut sea a:id has contracted
something of u sailor's air when ' walking.- - .

II is teeth are very . white,? and: has a J small'

tlipnticated according to law within the timebesys leave to informJLjL jof North-Carolin- a

abandoned an .nope oi jh apcaiau. T a(i
-- he started. at- cyeryioiind. andfflanc- -

ed her fineeyes- - hastily aj the door at
every tootstep, ,non cuiu h"c uia.x scar imnK j oeiow nis ngii eye".'.s nanusof taste, to'
ces ot her, companions Vic Soldi and teet ate small. Boo had on when he iett

me, a small chin hat, blue cloth pantaloons.';54'dismiss her blit he chancre,1 as he tiai other clothes.it was'not no 4tfn nVrprs." in a deep and- - ar fiman,' "m Warrenton, on Thurslay, the 7th.f'V''I'f ,thff, 1. iong aid it is likely he will wear a"blue hroadcllith
of October, all the household and kitchengentlenenjwou

.
- : , v furniture oOthe said Dr. Coleman, severaltyhn s tlbuttnat it

hn,i ihti prevailed on to ! V.r , n ci..A :i u
coat with gilt buttons. , He tok ith him a
pair of short boots 'with' revolving heels, also
a bible and a small psalm and hymn book.
It is likely Bob will change bis name and atV
tempt to pass for a" free mart. 1 think he vrill

mmmmmr " .rFiv ii w nil st nruiuuiiu: bucuvc nai horses, cattle, hogs ; a new single and new
double Gig, with harness, Stc. &.c. The furni-tureia- nd

iricrs are northern made, and of supe
' " 7.. . . .

nnon everv other lin. Let the voice
rior jqualit'. Also the medicines and shop.projectett.vfw6?

smiihprn .stranger. v:! 'K ':

make for the North ami may attempt to jretNEW BOOKS.of gladness yield to that of mourning !

Cruel i the blow :that hangs over tliee. a passage by Vatef. '. Few negoefe hare the"GALES' & SON, have just received
1 from Philadelphia, a Box of hewnnnK-innnrVni- dnve ! and sad is it for cunning and sense he. lias. '! 'AboiiL two yer -

furniture, of good-qualit- y and tresii. credit,
twelve months, with approved security. '

Also at the same time and on, tlie same
terms, Shop and Lot on the main Street inti "tWpp. "what thou art but too Books, ambngst'which are tlie following : ; ago I, bought himout ot Jaii sola. as a, ru

way for his fees.
t
'l , wiU twcntvdolLI1IV C w ;

hnvions to know. A vision crossed m .a
locee nim.in- -ny person wno.wmDdpohceali, on the jurisdiction oi tne oouns

of the United States, 'V r 4 - v - anVlvarrenxon. iuc uuusc is suhiujk h siyic
house, being first built and used for tbat pur--siht,'aAdI saw-- a little boafj in wliic Jail in the United STtefi

The 2sat another person at tnat res
tive b ii--

d, ' on whoni mirth seemed to:
- have tittW etTect? litsems wbichhot

in every directiohTrpm eyes of the
voung and; the;;gay aroundicrfeU on

. her higb and ntarjie'fcaturesv?and
ven eyeHJce-thoVeipi-

dark ratprn'nf sortie Bieed ess atid sea

Ewell's Medical Companion, a new edition, j. ' u Jiuaiiti i liXT.Tpose. V r : . ,were thyll orclahd Lord ir. it was
Afx hv: a :&uddenv and tempestuous

V t - MINOR CLINTON.
July 3t.v '.r I 77I10wChapman's ' Therapeutics, .

v
; " Sept. 1.' -- -- v - .

Red Gauntlett, Scott's last new novel,
Trials, a Tale, by Miss Burney, .

rwutfthatswept the dark surface. pfthe
bh liha whitenhir line. I saw the

State of North: Carolina
v ' '; .''

' Franklin Cc nty.r - . .Miss AikinV Memoirs ot Queen iivzaoetn, Wlttbe paid for apprehending and
ih traoh (so that 1 may t them?.( the" frail; bark ;flnahmov. Court of Equity,' 2nd?Monday after 4th Moil .overavesbeaten crag," enulphi rigftrn thec.tlian

retlecting'itS'lighUtThisyahe .j ii;d ifKp two t Highlanders House of KntertainmeiiLV again) Uetrge aooux iwenry-- i i:ycar wiu, -
-

. : day in March, A." D.; 1824.r i : .

Jesse' Reed, Complainant s . , i , srohtend wi th th eud v 'Assvnt. who; to x m o : nonon-t-o hear siK'teet high, stout, and toieraDjy Dia-aK-
,

and his wiM'y, nineteen years old, com- -s whirlwind.
from fear of George Murphy, Williamson Murpny," Nw

1 .chclas Murphyi C WiHiani ''); Murphy Pa--VritoP vision
"eyerincVfeiarrjta1i?sheJh rned m? unwilling yes, and com-elle- d'

io behold that last wave,inn wv jr r- mi i n v - i tv r- - iiici v .a wasxs t ULltfIfr
.tience - Murphy, Amey Slurp ny, Elizabeth
Murphy, Dary Thomas and Nancy - his

'j wife; : Joseph Bledsoe; and .Winifred' nis
"wife,. Frances M. Murphy nd.Teinpe4-anc-e

H. 3Iurpby, are defendants. . f ,: j : "

f wl me
i . l ...un od thnm hpnpatn tne uurst i

i

BQOn Size, DiaCK coioreu, ana vcrjr ri.cijf.
They. were, brougty from the Eastern Shore
of Maryland,' and ran away the 8th inst. and
no doubt are attempitng to get bacfc They
will aim to pass through: Salisbury, Lexing-
ton, Greensborough,', Hillsborough,- - and so
on to Petersburg, - v ,..k

Any information, directed ,to IIarnburg,
South Carolina, will be thankfully received.

: v JOHN SPRINGS."
York District; S. Carolina, ' " i - , --

i ltLh August 1824. 849wp. 5 - i t

playful CwwesP thatrmurmnd;'and ,f ... tpBm,s:STC. TUc land was
ARG ARET ARMSTRONG, at her large
and commodious two story House, on

appearing to the satisfaction c .he CourtIT tVilliam Murpbahd Elizabeth Mur'
phy, two of the defendantsin the above case,'
are not inhabitants of this State ; It is, there-
fore orderedVth. " "blication .be inade in tlie

unng nerjniP lwie piajr :.vy v.---- r.r strulcd with their late. 1 ww iusturdy, servants, one uy

shore. 5 but --

ripked LadyD-r- -

Eayetteville street, opposite to the; Court-Hoiis- e,

is-we-
ll prepared to accommodate

Twenty- - or Twenty-fiv- e MEMBERS of the
approacliing Assembly ; with " BOARD and
takes this opportunity to- - inform them that

shall be ' paid so as to re nder

Raleigh Register ze a week for six months
successively, that , the said defendants. WilShe had theirefire beefcleft turb- -

s she grasped ? the'arm of the liam. Murphy, arid Elizabeth Murphy, . make--57ILX, also be, paid for apprehending andea to the tuiioossesiM s " t f0 mn that rav! nusoaim j t rnmfortable and acrreea- - f T sceiirinp in eraoL. Stebhen thirty-fiv- e uicir pcrsuiiiu npcjuiibc ai uic iicai supe-
rior Court of Equity, to be,held for the "counlUSIltllH.IUIIIIi"y"' -- v -- T- 0 , O -

-- '
r Mnni is larp-e- . afibrdine conveni-- J xears of ae. tolerably black, five teet o or aygloomy thoughts. .TAt iast peryt

sence seemed ; to1, be forgotten
as':sKyed iHi; booyPM

..;V.I bp Tiad v Assvnt in a lower and .mote ty of --Frankhn, at: the .Courwiouse m uis-e Rooms Yor Families and Tra-- 1 inches hisrhV one le?r rather shorter than the
Wm Zli&te ;Wri ttis bodyi wasobserved, at allf she vyas' notic veH ets Her Bar is well furnisbed with the other ( he isSib- - doubt in company --with the

K. kti Arninr j? H - .
V- - -- ' - I above described negroes ? he belongs t6 themtrciless waves upon the

"N--B
--Transient "people will be accommo- - festate of CapU' James Potts, deceased? He

:

UUXiJ, UU UIC pvVvllu tiA,vl.ujr M-.t-J .1 vi tuai ui
Monday pf , September . next,'. and plead an-

swer or demur to the sakt bill.of" omplalnt .

otherwise ; the"said bill'wjll be tateri pro con-- ,

fesso, and heard ex parte as to. them, and de?
creemade'aocordirigly 7?? ; J'- :

Test, SAM-JOH-
NS OK, CVT

ithe vmbbhbnll;updh
:theparKf?H!rf dated as usual, as mere is an csccucin ouuici was prougni irpin xue nciguooruuuu ui4

on the Iqt, weir furnished with Corn, Fod--l'

Oats arid every. ihme-- necessary,- - Her
berri and probably may attempt to get back
by the .way ;of Fayetteville, '

- ' .nels of the anc and she; 'svvponed terms vof Board are low and reasonable. ;

ihe party ;wasrtear ;f.; , wayin itheartns ot tnioseL wna sur- - Raleigh, Aug 30. v : i 84 law3t-eot- S

t


